
January 31, 2020 

To, 
BSE Limited 

Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400 001. 

Scrip code: 512529 

SeQuent 
Proven Ability In Life Sciences 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Listing Department 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East), 
Mumbai - 400 051. 

Symbol: SEQUENT 

Subject: Extract of Unaudited Financial Results - Copy of Newspaper Advertisement 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Pursuant to the provision of Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of advertisement published on 
January 29, 2020 in 'The Free Press Journal' and 'Navshakti' newspaper providing Extracts of 
Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended December 
31, 2019. 

Kindly take the same on record . 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully 
For Sequent Scientific Limited 

Kr~ 
Company Secretary & Compliance Offic 

Encl: A/a 

SeQuent Scientific Limited 

Registered Office: 301/A, 'Dosti Pinnacle', Plot No.E7,Road No. 22, Wagle Industrial Area, Thane (W), Mumbai - 400604, India 
Tel: +9122 41114777 I FAX: +91-22-41114754 I CIN: l99999MH1985PLC036685 

http://www.seq uent. in 



FAIZABAD: Villagers allegedly chopped off the
noses of a man and a woman here, accusing them
of having an affair, police said. The incident
allegedly took place at Kand Pipra village in the
Patranga police station area of Faizabad on the

intervening night of Monday and Tuesday.
A police force has been deployed at the village to

maintain peace between the Hindu and Muslim
communities to which the two belonged,
police said.  

UP Villagers chop off noses of 2 for 'illicit relationship' NATION
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Indian Overseas Bank
Nerul Branch (3503)

Ground Floor, West Wind CHSL, Prasad Road,
Sector 50E, Nerul, Navi Mumbai 400706

Tele: 022-27706136/37, E-mail : iob3503@iob.in

Public Auction Notice
A Maruti RITZ LXI BSIV (Tourist Cab) of model 2016 Reg No-MH 04
HN 2990, which is hypothecated to the bank by the borrower M/S
Ashtavinayak Tours & Travels Prop: Mrs Priyanka Ruparel and seized
by the bank is available for sale on “As is Where is” and “As is what is”
condition.
Reserve Price : Rs. 83000/- EMD: Rs. 8300/-
Sealed quotations are invited from the interested parties with Identity
Proof & Address proof  of the person and EMD of Rs. 8300/- payable
by way of Demand Draft (refundable without interest to unsuccessful
bidders) drawn in favor of “Indian Overseas Bank, Nerul Branch
Mumbai”. Sealed quotations shall be submitted to Mrs. Pravina Dhila,
Manager, Nerul Branch, Ground Floor, West Wind CHSL, Prasad
Road, Sector 50E, Nerul, Navi Mumbai 400706
Last date of receipt of quotations : 10.02.2020
The quotations received will be opened  at 11:00 AM on 11.02.2020
at  Nerul Branch in presence of all eligible bidders.
The successful bidder should pay the balance offer amount by
Demand Draft or through RTGS/NEFT within 07 days from the date of
intimation, failing which the EMD deposited shall be forfeited.
For inspection of the vehicle and further details, party may contact
Mrs. Pravina S Dhila, Manager (Mob: No-9892379019 and 022-
27706137 ) or the above mentioned branch address. Bank reserves
the right to accept or reject any offer/quotations or postpone/cancel the
auction without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Date : 29.01.2020 Manager
Place : Navi Mumbai Indian Overseas Bank
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India set to evacuate citizens from Wuhan
AARTI TIKOO SINGH 

New Delhi

India on Tuesday started
the preparations for evacu-
ating the Indian nationals
trapped in Wuhan city, the
epicentre of  the novel coro-
navirus (2019-nCoV) epi-
demic, placed under a lock-
down.

In a series of  tweets, Min-
istry of  External Affairs
spokesperson Raveesh Ku-
mar said: "We have begun
the process to prepare for
evacuation of  Indian na-
tionals affected by the situa-
tion arising out of  nCorona-
2019 virus outbreak in
Hubei Province. Our em-
bassy in Beijing is working
out the logistics and is in
touch with the Chinese gov-
ernment and our nationals
on this matter."

Over 500 Indian students
are studying in colleges and
universities of  Wuhan city
in Hubei province. Howev-
er, a large number of  them
had departed for home just
ahead of  the outbreak of
the 2019-nCoV.

Sources said the govern-
ment was working with the

Chinese authorities to
make an assessment about
the number of  people
stranded in Wuhan. Indian
nationals have also been
asked to submit their pass-
port details to the embassy
in Beijing, sources said.

The Indian embassy in

Beijing on social media
has noted that some Indian
nationals were not in pos-
session of  their passports
because they have submit-
ted them to the Chinese au-
thorities for visa extension
or work permit or other
reasons. 

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM:A total of  633 people, who re-
turned to Kerala from China in recent days, are under ob-
servation for possible exposure to the novel coronavirus,
state Health Minister K K Shylaja said on Tuesday.

Of  the 633, seven are under observation in isolation
wards at different hospitals, according to officials.

The situation in the state was under control but the state
needs to be vigilant, the minister told reporters.

"A total of  633 people are under observation in the state.
As of  now everything is under control. But we need to re-
main vigilant until the World Health Organisation says its
safe," the minister said.

She asked those who have returned from China or other
affected areas like Nepal or Sri Lanka to approach the
health department without any hesitation.

"Those who have returned from China should approach
the health department and follow the instructions of  the
officials.It has been learnt that the particular virus will be
inactive in the body for a few days initially. So it is better to
stay under observation," the minister said.

There is nothing
to panic, says

Health Minister
NEW DELHI: Union Health
Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan on
Tuesday said there is nothing to
panic as novel coronavirus has
not come to India and
government is in continuous
talks with the China to bring
back about 500 Indian nationals
to home.

This is being done as a
preventive measure against the
outbreak of deadly novel
coronavirus (nCoV) outbreak in
Wuhan, Hubei province of China
where more than 2,000 cases
have been reported and the
virus has claimed over 80 lives
so far.

"I request to all people of this
country not to panic as novel
coronavirus has not come to
India. We are taking all
preventive measures to keep
our people safe. Anybody who
is showing slight symptoms of
flu is being kept under
isolation," Dr Vardhan told ANI.
All States have been directed to
follow the instructions to be
prepared.

A nurse is seen inside an isolation ward at Rajiv Gandhi Hospital in
Chennai on January 28, 2020. PIC: AFP

Over 500 Indian students are studying in
colleges and universities of Wuhan city in Hubei
province. However, a large number of them had
departed for home just ahead of the outbreak of

the deadly coronavirus.

633 people under observation in Kerala    

Medical team visits an isolation ward at a governement-run
Fever Hospital in Hyderabad. PIC: AFP

AGENCIES
Bengaluru

Megastar Rajinikanth
twisted his ankle while
shooting for ace adventurer
Bear Grylls's 'Man vs Wild'
show at Bandipur Tiger Re-
serve on Tuesday, forest of-
ficials said.

"Rajinikanth lost his bal-
ance, twisted his ankle and
suffered minor bruises to
his hand below the elbow," a
forest official said.

"The actor is okay now,"
he added.

Sources close to the actor
told PTI that he left Chennai
on Monday to Mysore for
the shoot and is expected to

complete it soon and return.
The forest department has

put a lot of  conditions while
permitting the shooting.

According to officials, it
includes filming at their
own risk and they are not al-
lowed to use explosives and
inflammable materials.

Rajinikanth is the second
high profile figure to appear
in Man Vs Wild after Prime
Minister Narendra Modi.

The Principal Chief  Con-
servator of  Forests of  Kar-
nataka, Punati Sridhar, con-
firmed to PTI that Ra-
jinikanth and Bear Grylls
are in Bandipur and had
valid permission to carry
out shooting.

Rajinikanth gets 
hurt while shooting 

for 'Man vs Wild' 

AGENCIES / Guwahati

The Assam government on
Tuesday urged the United
Liberation Front of  Assam
and its chief  Paresh Barua to
enter into a meaningful
peace dialogue with it and
the centre.

"I appeal to both Paresh
Baruah and United Libera-
tion Front of  Assam (ULFA)
to have a meaningful peace
dialogue with both the gov-
ernment of  Assam and the
government of  India, ending
decade-old militant move-
ment," state Finance Minis-
ter and Convenor of  North-

East Democratic Alliance Hi-
manta Biswasarma told me-
diapersons here.

Biswasarma's offer to
Barua came a day after the
Centre inked a peace agree-
ment with representatives of
Bodo organisations, attempt-
ing to put an end to the

decades-old Bodo insurgency
based on the demand for
carving out a separate state
out of  Assam.

Complimenting Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Home Minister Amit Shah
for helping formalise the
"historic accord", he said: "It
will ensure autonomy of
Bodoland and reaffirm terri-
torial integrity of  Assam, be-
sides ensuring justice for
both Bodo and non-Bodo peo-
ple".

He said the Bodo Accord
marks a new era of  peace,
progress and prosperity in
Assam. 

Assam govt urges ULFA
chief Barua for peace talks

ULFA chief Paresh Barua.

Kerala gay couple moves HC
to legalise their marriage

AGENCIES / Kochi

A gay couple has moved the
Kerala High Court, seeking
to strike down certain provi-
sions under the Special Mar-
riage Act, 1954, which do not
permit to get their marriage
registered.

Considering the writ peti-
tion by the petitioners on
Monday, the court has sought
the views of  Central and
state governments on the
matter. The petitioners, a
business man and an IT pro-
fessional had met each other
in May 2018 and fallen in love.

In September last year, they
got married in a private cere-

mony.
However, the religious au-

thorities declined to solem-
nise the wedding and hence
the couple decided to get
their marriage registered un-
der the Special Marriage Act,
1954, which does not recog-
nise homosexual marriages.

In their plea, the gay couple
stated that it was aggrieved
by the provisions of  the Spe-
cial Marriage Act, 1954
whereby the law provided
therein only permits a het-
erosexual couple to get mar-
ried and a homosexual cou-
ple like them is denied equal
access to the institution of
marriage.

CRPF carries out checks 
on over 3 lakh personnel 

AGENCIES 
Gurgaon

The CRPF has carried out a
mega audit of  its over three
lakh personnel to check for
any possible "subversive"
elements in the wake of  a
Jammu and Kashmir Police
officer being caught with
terrorists recently, the chief
of  the paramilitary force
said here on Tuesday.  

CRPF Director General
(DG) A P Maheshwari said
the incident involving
Deputy Superintendent of
Police Davinder Singh was
"grave" and an "area of  ex-

treme concern" for the se-
curity forces, adding that
all should see that these
things don't occur.

So it was "common sense"
to carry out such an audit
of  its manpower, deployed
as the lead force for count-
er-terrorist and anti-Naxal
operations across the coun-
try, when any incident like

this take place, he said.
"If something happens

somewhere, it is a case to
revisit ourselves and that is
what we have done. We have
no doubts about our person-
nel," the CRPF chief  said.

He added that DSP Davin-
der Singh being caught by
JK Police along with terror-
ists was "a serious matter."

CRPF Director General (DG) A P Maheshwari said the
incident involving Deputy Superintendent of Police

Davinder Singh was "grave" and an "area of extreme
concern" for the security forces, adding that all

should see that these things don't occur.
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PRATAAP SNACKS LIMITED 
Ro;icl Off.: ~ra t111. 37812, riomawir Road, Ueir Malnnd Housi. Pa'dl, Indore 452 020 (M.P.f, lndll 

Emai:complianceomcer@yellowdiamond.in, Website: YNm.yellowdiamond.in 
Tel.: 0731·2439999, CIN: L15311MP2009PLC021746 

NOTICE 
Pursuant lo Regula.lion 29 read vnth Regulation 4 7 ol the SEBI (Li5'fing Oblioations and 
Disclostre Requirements) Regula1ions. 2015, ,,,e write to inlonn you that a meellng ot 
I.lie Board 01 Oiret1ors or the Compa11y wm be held on Wedroesday, 5~February, 2020, 
inter-alia. to consider and approve 111\iludiled standalone and consolidated fina11Cial 
resultsof11leC001)an~ for tile auarterandni~months l!fl()ed 31• Decamblll, 2019. 
The above in formation is atso available on the Company's website 
www.yellowdiamQlld..in and on the stock ei«;llango we11Sl1es V.-HW.nseindla.cOIII and 
www bSeinaia com For Pratup $flee-. l imited 

$(!/. 
Place: ln<IOR Oil\ Prakasll P&Jlelty 
0.tr. 28' Jaauary, 2020 Company Secretary & Compliance orIicer 

I< I< C • Making growth fashionable 

KEVl~L KIR,~N CLOTH I NG L III ITED 

Registered Office: Kewal Klran Estate 460/7, I.B. Patel Road, Goregaon jE_), M umbai - 400 063 
Corporate Identification Number: L18101MH1992PLC065136 

£mail ID: ~ontact@kewalkiran.com, Website: kewalkiran.com, Phone: 022 - 26814400, Fax: 022· 26814420 

EXTRACTS OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND PERIOD ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2019 

(Rs. in Lakhs) 
Quarter Year Quarter Quarter Year Quarter 
Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended 

Particulars 31-Dec-19 31-Mar-19 3l•DK•l8 31-DK-19 31-Mar-19 3l•l>K-lll 
Standalone Consolidated 

Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited 

Total income from operations 12,619 50,289 11,145 12,619 50,289 11,145 

www. reepressjournal.in 

C1J.icj1 State Bank of India 
SBI, RASMEC Panvel, Sharda Terrace, Plot No.65, Sector 11, 

OPP t< Siar Hotel, CBD Belapur. Navimumbai 400614 

POSSESSION NOTICE 
[See Rule 8 (1)) (For Immovable property) 

Whweas. TIie underslgnod being the AulhOiued office, of th8 State Bank of 
IAdia, RASMECC Panvel, Sharda Terrac.t, Plot No. 65, SGctor 11, Opp, K Star 
Hotel, CBD 6-0lapur, Navl Mumbai - 400 014 under Lhe Secur,tizallon and 
RecOI\SlructJon of Flnenclal Assets and Enfo,oemenL of Secur,ty lnLerest Act, 
2002 an(l In eXt)(tJSe of PQWefS conferre<l under sealoo 13(12) read wllh ,ule 3 
of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules.2002 issu,ed Demand Nollce daLed 
19!09J2017 calling upon Borrowers Mrs. ¼indana Vijay Lo1eltar to repay the 
amounl mentioned in lhe notice being Rs. 10,25,735.00 (Rupees len lalchs 
t11enty rrve thousand and seven hundred and thirty five only) plus further 
Interest to be compounded on monthly basis and offler charges due till 
date of payment. within60days from lhedateor receipt of the said notice. 
The bonower/MortgagorfGuarant°' havrng failed to repay 1he amount, nolice ,s 
hereby given to the borcower/Mortgagor(Guaran1°' and the public: in general that 
1he undersigned has taken Physical l)<)SSession of the property described 
hetein below in exercise of powara conferred on them 1.1nder section 13(4) of Lhe 
said Act read with rule8on this 24dayof Januaryof lheyear2020. 
The borrowerfmortgagor/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is 
hereby cauuoned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property 
will be subject lo the charge of the Slate Bank of India for an amount or Rs. 
10,2.5.735.00 (Rupees tan lakhs Lwenly five thousand and seven hundred and 
lhirty live only) and further inlerost thereon at thu oontraciual rates and olhor 
dlargos 1her&0n LIii tile dale or payment 
The Borrower's attention is invited to Provisions of Seciion 13 (6) of the Act. in 
respect of time avaitabre, to redo am the secured as.sets. 

DESCRIPTION OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES:-
Residemlal Premcses vil, Flat No. A-103, 1st lloor of the Building Named ·Ganesh 
Vihat", Plot NO. 12!1, Sectgr No.4, t<arsrtade, constructed on the property wi1h 
carpel26.S47 Sq. Mt withopenterracearea4.698sq. ft. 

Date: • 24101/20~ 
Place: • Panvel 

SeQuent 
Proven Ability In life Science 

SEQUENT SCIENTIFIC LIMITED 
CIN : l99999MH1985PLC03668S 

Sd/• 
AurhorlHd Officer 
State Bank of lndla 

1 
z Net Prollt/Loss for the period (before tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 1,47S 11,,937 1,807 1,475 11,934 1,.806 
Reglslered Office : 301, 3rd Floor, •Dostl Pinnacle', Plot No E7, Road No. 22, Wagle lnd~trlal Esta!!, Thane (W) • 400 604, Maharashtra, lndla 

3 

4 

s 

6 
7 
8 

Net Profit/Lon for the period before t.i• 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Net Profit/Loss for the pe-riod after tax 
(after Exceptlonal and/or Extraordinary Items) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
(Comprising profit/(loss) for the period (after taxi 
and Other Comprehensive inc:ome (afte~ taxi) 
Paid up Equity Capital (Fac;e Value of Rs. 10/ • eadi) 
Reserves excluding revaluation reserves 
Earnings Per Share (EPS) in Rs. (Not Annuall1ed) 
a. Bask & Dlluted EPS before extra ordinary Items 
b . Ba.sic & Diluted EPS after extra ordinary Items 

Notes: 

1,475 

1,155 

1,163 
1,233 

9.37 
9.37 

11, 937 1,807 1,475 11,934 1,806 

6,032 1, 268 1,155 8,029 1,267 

8,062 1,228 1,163 8,0S9 1,227 
1,233 1,233 1,233 1,233 1,233 

41,817 41,767 

65,17 10.30 9.37 65.14 10.29 
65.17 10.30 9.37 65.14 10.29 

1 The above is an e>ttract of the detalfeo format of quc1rterlv audited financial results filed with the Stock e~change under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ful l format of the audited 
financial results are ava ilable on the Stock Exchange websites viz. www.bseirn:lia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on the 
company's website at W111w.kewal klran.com. 

2 The above audited results have been rev,ewed by the Audit Committee and a pp roved by the Board of Directors at its meeting 
held on 28th January, 2020. 

3 From April 1,2019, The new Indian accotJntlng standard I.e. , Ind AS 116 "Leases" be<ame effective, The company has adopted 
tne new standard with modilied approach and recognised asset in the form of 'Ri3ht of U~e Asset' (representing its right of use 
the leased a»et over the lease term) c1 nd also lic,bilitv towaros present 11c1lue of the balance offvture lease payments for the 
leases. In the statement of profit and loss for the period ended 31st December 2019, the nature of expenses in respect of 
operating leases has changed from lease rent in previous period to depreciat,ion cost for the right of use asset and finance cost 
forlnterestaccrued on lease liability. Duetosa,d change proflt Is reduced by RS. 9.70lakhsforthe penod. 

4 The abov;., results have been prepared In accordance with the Companies {Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) 
prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 , 

Place: Mumbai 

for and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
sd/· 

Hemani P Jain 
Whole t ime Director 

Din No :00029822 Date : 2.8th January, 2020 

LA\\··i.AN Pg3 G),ntegr1t1 1{11 .. J .. l~ll )I( easies 
• ,. IUI.I.F.U >I<• 

~Gl)f SI H~ LU I< - LO u N G E:. ,A,JDIJl1Clr[1Q,[NJS 

Tel.+ 9122411147TI, Website : www.sequenUn, Emaa: im,estonelations@sequent.in 

EXTRACT O F THE UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE Q UARTER 
AND NINE MONTH S ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2019 {t In Lakhs) 

3 months Preceding Corresponding Year to date Year to date Previous year 
ended 3 months ended 3 monlbs flgu1es tor lhe figures tor the ended 

Partlculars 31-Dec-2019 30-Sep-2019 ended in the current period pre~ious pe,iod 31-Mar-2019 
previom year ended ended 
81-0ec-2018 31 -Dec-201g 31-Dec-2018 

UNAUDITED UNAUDITED UNAUDITED UNAUDITED UNAUDITED AUDITED 
Revenue from operaIions 31,642. ID 28,422.30 27,052.80 87,866.10 75,740.40 1,03,930.70 
Profrt befOfe ta~ 2,831 10 2,282.80 1.817.00 6,993.60 3,728.20 5,888.40 
P10M alter l3JC. 2,405 80 2,446,60 1,557.10 6,382.00 3,555.00 5,687.70 

Total comprehensive income / (expenses) 4,627.30 (74.60) 1,620.24 3.481.60 (2.026.83) 322.29 
Eq,uity share capital 4,967.40 4,937.40 4,874.70 4.967.40 4,874.70 4,937.40 

Reserve (excluding Revafllation Resern) 65,731.80 
"Earnings per equity share:(Face Yalue 01 r 2 each) (not annualised)" 
Basie (111 f} 0.83 0.88 0.54 2.18 1.30 2.00 
DiMed (in!) 0.83 0.87 0.53 2.17 1.29 1.99 

SUMMARISED UNAUDITcO STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTcR AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2019 (? In Laths) 
3 months Preceding Corresponding Year to date Year lo elate Previous year 

ended 3 months ended 3 montbt figures tor 11111 llg.ures tor the ended 
Partlcu la rs 31-Dec-2019 30-Sep-2019 ended in Ille 

previous Yl!ar 
eu:rrent period 

ended 
prmous period 

ended 
31-Mar-2019 

31·0et·2018 31-Dec-2019 31-Dec-2018 
UNAUDIT£0 UNAUDITED UNAUDITED UNAUDITED U tt'.UDITED AUDITED 

Revenue from operations 6,179.90 5,152.00 4,814.30 16,503.90 11,066.90 16,626.00 
Profit before tax 469.20 664.20 86.60 1.275.70 619.80 620.30 
Profit alter rax 291.83 1,018.41 86.60 1.452.54 619.80 758.64 
Total comprehensive income/ (expenses) 2,425.73 (2,404.49) 999.60 (2,116.56) (4,567.20) (3.454.46) 
Notes: 
1. The above itll0m\atlon has !Mien extracted from tl)e detalled Financial R8SllltS 10, the Quatter illld nloe montllS ended oecemDet 31, 2019whleh !lave !Mien r~lewedl>)i tile Audit Committee and 

approved by the Board of Directors anolllod wi1h the Stock Eicchanges uooer Re,gi.titlon 33 or the SEBI (LIS1ln!l Obi!)allonsand Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
2. The lull format ollhe Financial ReSlllts lor1he quarter and nine months ended Oecember 31. 2019 are a11ailable on Ille Stock Elichanoe websites (www.bspa_com & yIwv,.ns~ndia.coml and 

Compan(S website twww.seaum In) For Sequent Scientific Limited 
Sdf• 

Place : Thano Manish Gupta 
Date : 28th January, 2020 Managjng Director 
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Omhra ZmoQ>rg
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, ‘mPo Aerb Hw$.
AmeZm eoaoXrb gw^oXma øm§Mo EM. Eg. gr.
‘mH©$erQ> Á¶mMm AmgZ H«$. M 208761,
JwUn{ÌHo$Mm AZwH«$‘m§H$ 158329, gXaMo ‘yi
JwUnÌH$ Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z hadbobo Amho. Var gXa
JwUnÌH$ H$moUmhr Bg‘mg gnS>ë¶mg Vo Ë¶m§Zr
Am‘Mo H$m¶m©b¶ Z§. E/201, {gVmam‘ ̂ dZ H$mo-
Am°n. hmD$. gmo. {b., ~ßnm {gVmam‘ ‘mH}$Q>À¶m
da, Zmbmgmonmam ny. 401 209 ‘mo. 8446557558
¶oWo naV AmUyZ XoUo.

Ho$ A°ÊS> Eg {bJb Agmo{gEQ>g² V’}$
A°S>. g~rZm ‘o. eoI

Omhra ZmoQ>rg
‘mPo Aerb lr. Y«wd {ÌZmW  n§S>m âb°Q> Z§. 6,
E qdJ, O¶nmd©Vr Ym‘ H$mo-Am°n. hmD$. gmo.,
gmB©ZJa, H$mQ>o‘m{Zdbr, {dÇ>bdmS>r, H$ë¶mU
nyd©, {Oëhm R>mUo {nZ-421 306 hr gmogm¶Q>r
a{OñQ>a Pmbobr AgyZ gmogm¶Q>r a{O. Z§.
Q > r E EZ/H o $ EbEZ/EMEgO r/( Q rg r )
8400/96-97 {XZm§H$ 31.08.1986.
‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§À¶m Zmdo eoAg© g{Q>©{’$Ho$Q> H«$.
6 AZwH«$‘o 26 Vo 30 hñVm§V[aV Pmbobo Amho.
‘r ¶mÛmao Omhra H$aVmo H$s, gÜ¶m ahmV
Agbobr gX{ZH$m hr ‘mPo Aerb ¶m§Zr {dH$V
KoVbr Amho. {XZm§H$ 15.09.89 amoOr gob
A°J«r‘|Q> Zm|XUrH¥$V H$amaZm‘m {~àMaU am‘M§Ð
nmYr d ‘ogg© {ede§^w H$ÝñQ´>³eZ ¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o
Zm|XUrH¥$V Pmbobm H$amaZm‘m hadbobm Amho. ho
Jhmi Pmbobo Agë¶mMo ‘mPo {ZXe©Zmg
Amë¶mZ§Va ‘r Hw$bm© nmo{bg ñQ>oeZ ¶m {R>H$mUr
VH«$ma Zm|X{dbobr Amho. gXa gX{ZHo$À¶m
~m~VrV ‘mbH$s h³H$m~m~V VH«$ma/haH$V
Agë¶mg hr ZmoQ rg àmá Pmë¶mnmgyZ 7
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV Imbrb {Xboë¶m nÎ¶mda
g§nH©$ gmYmdm, Ë¶mZ§Va Ho$bobr H$moUVrhr
VH«$ma/haH$V {dMmamV KoVbr OmUma Zmhr.

E‘. Ama. ImZ{dbH$a
dH$sb, Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶

13 T>mio gXZ
gdm}X¶ ZJa, ̂ m§Sw>n npíM‘,

‘w§~B©-400 078
BYP

NOTICE 

We do hereby intOfm all oor stakeholders and customers that 
our Panchpakhadi, Thane Branch situated at Plot No. 205, iPS 
No.1, P:lllchpakhadi, Tt\ane (W) ls closing on Friday, 31"' Jan 2020. 
All oor existing / prospective customers are hereby requested to 
contact our new branch office at Pushpmangal Complex, 3'• Floor, 
Office No. 302, Above BOB, Near Babubhal Petrol Pump, I B S 
Raod for all queries/payment/loan or any other related matters. 

Sd/
Aulhorized Offio«, 

For lndlabulls Housing Finance Limited 

SWASTIKA INVESTMART LIMITED 
Regd. olf ~ Rn llo. IS, floor 2, llonh \\'ing, Madh:r,e.sl1war Co ~llsg Socitly Lid .. Mallla, tlag11, 
11/12. S.V.Road, l\ldlen lWI. IAumbli, Mal;ir11htn1 · 400~. Emeil: CQ:!'llliince@JIO~llikuo,ill. 

ITl!!>sita: """'·••m1iwo.il, Cllt l6~9I0M111992Pl.0067052. Phone ~ 022-262545!i8 

NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby grren that pursuant 10 the Regulation 29 rud wi1h Regt,lation 47 ol 
SE81 !listing Oblig.ati011s end Disclosur~ Requirements! fleg~atoon 201 5, themeeIin9ot 
the&anl of Directors of 1he Company scheduled tobe held on Thursday. 06th Fl!llruary, 
2020 10 consider and IJPp!O\'e Ihe mmlalone as well H consolidated un-audiIed 
Financial Results of the Com1>.111Y tor tile !Jlilil'ler ended on 31st O~mber, 2019 alar,g 
with o1her routiroe bvsinessei. 
This inlinll1ioo is also a~aiable on the website or lhe comparr, lwww.swastika.co.inJ 
and Oil tile well site of the Stoel E.xt111111ge (www.bses11ia,t0ml. 

Date: 28"' Jan. 2020 
Plai:e: Mumbai 

By order ol the Board 
For Swastika lnwastmart limited. 

sd~ Sa~II Nyali (Maaa9ing Direct~,, (DIM:00015963) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby gi~n to the public at large that rny cll@nll$ is!are n8901lating to 

pu1chase from Shri. Rajendra Dagdulal Slrana & Smt Aruna RiljeevPatil lhe lande<l 
property more pa,tlcwity described in lhe schedule herein bel0111. 

Ally peison having any claim against into or upon the said property or any pan 
thereoi by way of sale, inheritanoe, agreement. contract, mortgage, easement.~. 
lease, llen. charge, trust, or Olherwise ho-tisoever are ~eby requited to noiify lhe 
same ii wrilinri along with supportingdocumen1ary e'llidenoe within 14 days from lhe 
<late hereof ra ling whim the transaction" be concluded without reference to SIICh 
daim and the daim and/or objection, ii any, shall be considered as waived or 
abandooedandnotbinding uponmydr.enl., 

THI; ~C~EDULE QE T~I; PBQe~RTY ABQVI; BEF~BBEC! TQ 
Al thatpieoe and parel!I of land or ground together situated al MaujeM!age Ohasai, 
Taluka Murbad. 0ist Thane, Regislrafion Dist. Thane, Sub Disllict ol t.1urbad and 
within the limits o!Ohasai Village Panchayat 

Sr. Old New Area Potk:haraba Tax 
No. Survey No. Survey No. H-R•P H•R·P Rs.Ps 

1 116/ZtP) 14212 ()-30--0 0-03-0 0=56 
2 117J2/1(P) 13712/1 1-20-0 . 2•25 
3 117/8 13718 0-04-0 . 0=05 
4 117/712 13717/2 0-70-0 0-07-0 0=61 
5 21413 13313 0-02-0 0-00-5 0°03 
6 214/2 13312 0-04-0 0-00-5 0•05 
7 117ll/1 13717/1 Q.32-0 0-02-0 0=31 

Dated this 28 day of January, 2020 Sdl• 
C-504/505, "Royale", f'teelkanlh Palms C.H.S. Lid,. tSunil H. Bhatia) 
Behind Cine Wonder Mall, Ghodb1111der ROild, 8.E..,LLB. 
Thane iWJ-400810. Advocate High Court 

I< I< C • Making growth fashionable 

K EW AL KI RAN CLOTHING 1. I M I TE 0 

Registered Office: Kewal Kiran Estate 460/7, 1.6. Patel Road, Goregaon (Et, Mumbai- 400 063 
Corporate Identification Number: ll8101MH1992PLC065136 

Email ID: contact@kewalkiran.com, Website: kewatkiran.com, Phone: 022 - 268144-00, Fax: 022· 26814420 

EXTRACTS OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND PERIOD ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2019 

(Rs. in Lakhs) 

Quarter Year Quarter Quarter Year Quarter 
End ed Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended 

Partlc.ulars 31-0ec•19 31•Mar-1-9 31•D~U 31•0.c-19 31-Mar-19 31•Dec•18 
Standalone Consolkltted 

Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited 

Total Income from operations 12,619 50,289 11,145 12,619 50,289 11,145 

NOTICE 

Mutual Fund 

Principal Asset Management Pvt. Ltd. 
(Fomie.-ly known as Principal Pnb Asset Management Company Private Limited) 
(CIN : U25000MH1991 PTC064092) 

clfilnfii» 

() Principal" 

Regd. Off.: Exchange Plaza, 'B' Wing, Ground Floor, NSE B-uilding, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra {East). Mumbai- 400 051. • Toll Free: 1800 425 5600 • Fax: (022) 6772 0512 
E-mait ~prinrjjla\iruful...com. • V-asit us at: Vf~l)ljp;uip,dia.c.QIII 

NOTICE-CUM-ADDENDUM TO THE STATEMENT OF ADDIT IONAL 
INFORMATION (SAi) OF PRINCIPALMUTUALFUND [NO.06[2020) 

fil!P-Ointment of Director on the Board of Principal Asset Management Private limited 
(FormerlYJ<,QOWn a5 Print:ipal Pnb A5;5et ManaQffl)ent Como~ )' private Limjted) ('the 
Company') : 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, effective January 23, 2020, Mr. Pedro Borda has been 
appointed as an Associate Director of the Company. 

The details of Mr. Pedro Borda are stated here below: 

Age / QuaU fication Brief Experience 

58 Years - Master in Finance, Mr. Pedro Borda is currently working as Senior Vice President 
Bachelor in Administration, and Chief Operating Officer of Principal International. Prior 
speciali zation in Agriculture to that he was President of Southeast Asia & India o f Principal 
Businesses, both d~rees International. 
f rom Un i versidad He has served In multiple leadership positions for Principal over 
Argentina de la Empress • last 22 years including Managing Director in Argentina, Country 
BuenosAire-sArgentina Head and Managing Director of Principal in Mexico, a board 

member of Principal Chile,CEOof Prlnclpal's ASEA N Region. 

Contents hereof shall form and int egral part of the SAi of the Schemes of Principal Mutual 
Fund as amended from time to time and all other features/ terms and condit ions thereof 
remaining unchanged. 

For further information/assistance, do visit us at www.gi:.i.!lfiRalindia.com or e-mail us at 
customer@principalindia.com or catlon our Toll Free: 1800 425 5600. 

For Principal Asset Management Pvt. L:td. 
(Formerly known as Prindpal Pnb A55et M,ma9emimt Company Private Limited) 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : January 28, 2020 

Sd/· 
Authorised Signatory 

Mutual Fund lnveslments arc subject to mark.et risks, read all scheme related documents carefully. 

SeQuent 
Proven Ability In Life Science 

ffi ~ .. e; fl I 4 l"1 fq.;cfi Wt f?lt:s 
~ :lfl\'!\~~~-.u .. 1 

2 Net Profll/lou for the period (before tax, -ih:oftlfd <fil<liH<I : ~o ~-~ TI -q:,r,:n . ~ ~-~'IF. • ~ \) . m !Ir < ~ .... tli ¢½qcif~ 31\~ ('l), - l(OO 1\0lr~ 

3 

s 

6 
7 

8 

Exc.eptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Net Profit/Loss for the period before tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Nel Profit/Loss for the period after tax 
(after Excepti onal ancVor Extraordinary Items) 
Total Comprehensive income tor the period 
I Comprising profi\/(loss) for the period latter tax) 
and Other Comprehensive income (alter tax)) 
P'aid up Equity Capital jFace value of Rs. 10/- each) 
Reserves excluding revaluation reserves 
EarnJngs Per Share (EPS) In Rs. I Not Annuallted) 
a. Basic & Diluted E.PS before extra ordinary items 
b. Basie-& 0flute<I EPS after extra ordinary items 

Notes: 

1,475 

1,475 

1,155 

1,163 
1,233 

9.37 
9.37 

11,937 1,$07 1,475 11,934 1,806 

11,937 1, 807 1,475 U ,934 1,806 

8,032 1.,l68 1,155 8,029 1,267 

8,062 1,228 1,163 8,059 1,227 
1,233 1,233 1,233 1,233 1,233 

41,817 0 ,767 

65.17 10.30 9.37 65.14 10.29 
65.17 10.30 9.37 6S.14 10.2-9 

l The above is an elftract of the detailed tormat of quarterly audited financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requiremenb) Regulations, 2015. The full format of tl.e audited 
fi nancial resuJts are ava ilable on the Stock Exchange websites viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on the 
Company's websrte atwww.kewalkJran.com. 

2 The abo, e audited results have bee11 reviewed bv the Audit Comm,ttec and approved by the Board ol Directors at Its meeting 
held on 28th January, 2020, 

3 From April 1,2019, The new Indian accounting standard i.e., Ind AS 116 "Leases" became effective, The company has adopted 
the newstancl¥d with modified approach and re(Ognised asset in the form of 'Right of Use Asset' (rep<e$enting its right of vse 
the leased asset over the lease term) and al so liability towards present value of the balance of future lease payments for the 
leases. In the statement of profit and loss for the period ended 31st December 2019, the nature of expenses in respect of 
operating leases has changed from lease rent In previous period to depreciation cost for the right of use asset and finance cost 
forlnteresl accrued on lease liabrlity, Oue to said change profit lsredutl?d by Rs. 9. 70 lakhs for the period. 

4 The above results have been prepared in accordance with Ihe Companies (lncflan Accounting Standard.s) Rules, 2015 l lnd AS) 
p<escribed under section 133 ol the Comp.inies Act, 2013, 
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Date : 28th January, 2020 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
sd/· 

Hemant P Jain 
Whole time Director 

Oin No :00029822 
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NOTICE CUM ADDENDUM 

Pursuant to SEBI Clrculat No. SE.BVHO/IMD/DF3/CIR/P/2019/166 dated December 24, 2019 the 
following uniform process shall be applicable for invei.tments made In the name of minor through 11 
guardian. Thr3 noUc:e cum addendum sets out changes In Scheme lnlormaUon Documents (SIDs) of 
1111 scheme.s of Tata Mutual Fund & Statement of Additional Information (SAi) of Tata Mutual Fund. 
a. ?aymoot for in\lllstment by means of Cheque. Demand Draft or any olher mode shall be accepted from 

the bank account of the minor Of from a joint account of the minor wilh the guardian onty. For existing 
folios, Investors are requested to submit Fo,m lor cllango of Pay-out Bank account details along with the 
required documents before opting tor redemption. 

b. Upon lhe minor attaining the status of major/attaining 18 years of age, the minor in whose name the 
Investment was made, shall be required to complete the CKYC process an<l p,o, ide PAN, a,11 lhe KYC 
details, FATCA details, updated bank account detaJls irlCludlng oanceaed original cilequc leaf with the 
name of major printed over it and by tilling up c1 prescribed "Minor attaining Major stalus form• available 
on our website. No furthertransac:tlons shall be allowed till tt\e status of the minor ls changed to major. 

c. Any instlllctioos registered for Systematic lnYestment Plan (SIP). SystemaliC Transfer Plan (STP), 
Systematic W~hdrawal Plan (SWP} etc. sh.all be suspel\ded when me minor anains majority. till the status 
is changed to major. 

d. The major may update Nominatioo in favour of an individual. 

Notes: 
ThO aboverevls;on wl ll be implemented prospec-tively & ShaU remain In forco bll furthBf notice. 

• This notice oumad(!Qndum wlll lorm an Integral part of the SID/ SAi. 
• All other terms&. conditions ot the SID/SAi including lhe RiSk-o-meter & type of scheme read with other 

addondums ,f any remain unchanged. 

Mutual Fund Investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related 

~,'l!!li'r lfm!F'T 
f.i,ita;: ~' ,;ef.terrft, ~·,· ~ ~~ 11,111 

311 Q cR:11 :t~ a f-ea I ~~T 
31 IQ 61 I ~S2T QPla n,.ii clS:Zri ~. 

~Rif 
~ Ftl1111!l~11'l ~ :!lri11!l~1d'I ~lflf ~ ftlq1~~1d'I ~ ;i1111~~11d'I ~lflf 

31.12.2019 30.09.2019 31 .12.2018 31.012.2019 30.09.2018 31.03.2019 31.12.2019 30.09.2019 31.12.2018 31.12.2019 31.12.2018 31.03.2019 
''61 'J-ffllU-11-";1 !J'l!l"<'li ~ti S'l u~.i) if/Ii, !3'1~1q;il~ ~~11q""ifi'lil ~~ !l'1(1q../iifi'l<1 !J'Rlq.n,6111 <11~\!IIQ~~ !i~"q<9)i61i, ~ ~ 

q~'<l~-ll~"i ~ ~ (f.!rz;ro5) 727,829 670,371 632,917 2,047,556 1,834,100 2,SOS,ISI 730,798 672,817 635,599 2,055,452 1,851,374 2,516,495 

~ 111?ifct~kg'I ~~ilm 
~ ?Ril I ( <'!rel) IS,531 13,407 (71,823) 40,773 (316,403) (564,148) 16,032 12,993 (71,791) 40,596 (315,742) (562,772) 

i3<ffl 4ik½t<ltft"<1@l qRq~tj'fo ~ 15,532 13,407 (71,823) 40,773 (316,408) (S64, 148) 16,032 12,993 (71,791) 40,596 (315,742) (562,772) 
~ I (fficl)( 3mltm ~ tml@) 

~ ffq.:qrlll "WI ~ $70,976 412,592 297,251 570,976 297,251 404,720 S70,976 412,591 297,lSl 570,976 297,251 404,720 
(<:ef.:fi~~ 10/-~~) 

~ f.)o!ft (~ ~l <llffilfl 
cU~~GI ~ G~~c.ilt"<.11 'i,"i{6-4-l 
~f.ltft<'l'lofl) 

• 2,799,779 1,206,170 

~ "fllilW1 ~ (f ~ ) 31'tl l'tl('(UI 

arr.fl i:i:;tf 3llfur tf~il'@' ~ 3llfur 
,mfQlq;a ~~<IR «I<! qr;m; 

0.33 0.32 (2.56) 0.94 (11.30) (20.19) 0.35 0.32 (2.44) 0.94 (11.68) (20.19) 

(<lm1'tl) 
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